North Carolina Aquaculture Infrastructure Feed Mills

CR Brown

Carolina Fish Feeds

Southern States Feeds Cooperative
Aquaculture Infrastructure
Processing Plant

Carolina Mountain Trout, Morgan Mill & Sunburst Trout

Carolina Classics Catfish Ayden, NC

Southern States Cooperative Farmers Catch Plymouth, NC

Southern Farm Tilapia Bailey, NC

NC STATE UNIVERSITY
Business Planning & Permitting Assistance

Debra Sloan, NCDA
Aquaculture Business Advisor
Western NC (828 524-1264)

Rebecca Dunning, NCDA
Aquaculture Economist
Tidewater Research Station
(919 513 - 0452)

Tom Ellis, NCDA
Director Aquaculture
Raleigh, NC (919 733-7125)

William Small, NCDA
Seafood Marketing
(252 331-4773)
Technical Assistance
Western NC Cooperative Extension Service

Skip Thompson
Area Aquaculture Agent
Waynesville, NC
(828 456-3575)

Molly Sandfoss
Area Aquaculture Agent
Marion
(828 652-7121)
Technical Assistance
Eastern NC Cooperative Extension Service

Steve Gabel
Area Aquaculture Agent
(252 482-6585)

Mike Frinsko
Area Aquaculture Agent
(252 757-2802)

Skip Kemp
Sea Grant Marine Advisory
(252 247-4007)

Marc Turano
NCCES / Sea Grant Aquaculture Agent
(910 253-2610)
Aquaculture Education
Eastern NC Community Colleges

Ms. Penny Hooper
Carteret Community College
(252 222 - 6385)

Dr. Doug Holland
Brunswick Community College
(910 755 - 7432)
Aquaculture Research Personnel

NC Trout Barn
Jeff Hinshaw

NC Fish Barn
Tom Losordo
Dennis Delong

Tidewater Research Station
Harry Daniels

Pamlico Field Lab
Craig Sullivan

NCSU College of Vet Medicine

ECU
Margie Gallagher

UNC Wilmington
Wade Watanabe
AQUACULTURE IN EDUCATION
High School

Teaching Science
Through Aquaculture

Barry Bey
South Brunswick HS
Boiling Springs, NC

Ted Menzer
North Eastern
High School
Elizabeth City, NC

Photo by Rebecca Dunning
AQUACULTURE CONFERENCES
(A Public / Private Partnership)

Major Sponsors
NC Dept. of Agriculture
NC State University
NC Farm Bureau
NC Small Business Tech. Dev. Center
NC Soil & Water Conservation Society
NC Aquaculture Association

Corporate Sponsors
Carolina Classics Catfish, Inc.
Carolina Power & Light
Southern States Cooperative